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t; to provide
eE er gency.

Section 1. This act may be referred
Hospital AuthoEities Act.

Nebraska,

to as the

sec. 2. It is tleclared that conditions
resultitrg fron the concentration of population of
various counties, cities ancl villages in this state
require the construction, naintenance ancl operation of
adequate hospital facilities for the c;rre of the public
health antl for the control antl treatnent of epidenics,
for the care of the indigent and for the public relfare;
that in various counties, cities and villages of the
state there is a lack of aalequate hospital facilities
available to the inhabitants thereof and that
consequeatly nany persons including persons of loc
incone are forceA to do without atiequate neilical and
hospital care and acconootlations; that these contlitions
cause an j,ncrease iu and spreati of clisease and crine and
constitute a menace to the health, safety, Eorals anti
welfare of the state anal inpair econonic values; that
these conditions cannot be reoedied by the ordinary
operations of private enterprises; that the providing of
atiequate hospital aotl nedical care are public us€s: that
it is in the public j.nterest that aalequate hospital and
uretlical facilities and care be providetl in order to care
for and protect the health and public relfare; antl the
necessity in the public interest for the provisions of
this act is hereby declaretl as a matter of legis).ative
tieter Dina tion.

Sec- 3. I{henever it shall be contluci.ve to the
antl relfare, a hospital authoritypublic health

constituting a
be establishetl
duties provideal

hospi tal

public
in the

corporation and body politic Eay
nanner anti having the povers antl

stati
maint

ng
ai. n

in this act-
sec. 4. (1) Hhenever the fornation of a
authority is desired, a petition or petitions,

(a) the general location of the hospital to be
ed by such proposetl authority, (b) the tef,ritory
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to be includetl cithin it, uhich territory shall becontiguous, (c) the approrinate nunber of persoDsbelievetl to reside cithin the bounalaries of the proposetlauthority, anti (d) the names of five or nore, but- notexceeding fifteen, proposetl trustees, rho shall beelectors resitling uithin the bouudaries of the proposedauthority, to serve as a board of trustees until iheirsuccessors are appointetl and gualified, should theauthority be forneal, together yith a prayer that thesare be declaretl to be a hospital authority uader theprovisions of this act, nay be fileti in the office ofthe countlr clerk of the county in rhich the proposedauthority is situatetl.
(21 (a) Each hospital authority establj.shed in acounty having a total population of three hundredthousand or more, as shoyn by the most recent federalcensus, shall enconpass an area in chich at least fortythousantl persons reside; (b) each hospital authoritiestablished in a county having a total popuJ.ation of onehuntlretl fifty thousantl to three hundred thousand, asshoun by the nost recent federal census, shal1 encompassan area in rhich at least thirty thousand p"rion"reside; (c) each hospital authority established in acounty having a total population of tyenty thousaDd toone huntlred fifty thousand, as shoun by the nost Eecentfetleral census, shall enconpass an area in rhich atleast tuenty thousand persons reside; and (d) nohospital. authority shall be establishett in any - countyhaving a total population of less than tyenty tUousana,as shown by the nost recent federal census, unless thesaue shall enconpass the entire county uhich it is toserve- Such petj.tions sha11 be signed by at least onehundred electoxs uho appear to reside nithin thesuggested bounciaries of the proposed authority.
Sec. 5. Upon receipt of such petitions, thecounty clerk shall set the date for a hearing thereon,rhich shall not be Less than trrenty nor nore thanforty-f5-ve days from their date of filing, and causenotice thereof to be published on the same alay in eachof three successive seeks in one or more treuspapers ofgeneral cj.rculatj.on throughout the area to be includedin the proposed authoritl. Such notice shall contain astatenent of the infornation contained in such p€titions

anti of the aiate, tiue. antl place at uhich such hearingshalI be heltl before the board of county connj_ssioneri
and that at such hearing proposals may be considered forthe exclusion of land from or the inc].usion ofadtiitional land in such proposed authoEity, and fortlesignating as initia]. trustees persons other than those
naned in the petitions.
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sec. 6. A11 electors residing uithin the
boundaries of the proposetl authority uho have not sig[eti
the petitions and who nay object to the organization of
the authority or to any one or oore of the proposetl
trustees sha11, Dot less than five alays prior to the
date set for the hearing on the petitions, file rith the
county clerk any such objection in criting, stating (1)
rhy such hospital authority shoultl not be organized antl
declared a public corporation in this state, (2t rhy the
territory conprising the authority should be enlargetl,
tlecreased or othercise changed, and (3) their objections
to any one or nore of the prcposeal trustees.

sec. 7. Prior to the ho1ti5-ng of a hearing on
the petitions, except as otherrise providetl in section
10 of this act, the question of for[ing the proposed
hospital authority shall be subnittetl to the appropriate
1oca1 or area health planoing agency for its
consideration and revier, if there has been createtl,
pursuant to state or federal lau, such a loca1 or area
health planning agency having juristliction cithia the
area in uhich the proposed hospital auth,f,rity is to be
establishetl. Such local or area health planning agency
shal.l, uithin sixty tlays reDder its findi,ngs and
reconnenalations, if any, and shall be tleened to have
approved the foroation of the proposed hospital
authority if its fiudings and recommendations have not
been rendere<I vithia such periotl of sixty days.

Sec. 8. Except as otheryise provitletl in
section 10 of this act, the guestion of foruing the
proposecl hospital authority shall also be subnitted to
the State Office oi Planning ancl Progranning, together
rith the fintlings and reconmendations, if dnyr of the
appropriate local or area health planning agency, if
any, for its consideration anti revi.eu. The state office
of Planning and Progranmi.ng shall rithin thirty tlays
rentler its fintlings and reccnnentlations, if drL and
sha1l be deened to have approved the fornation of the
proposed hospital' authority if its fintlings and
recoemendations have not been rentiered sithin such
periotl of thirty alays.

Sec. 9. Except as otheruise provided in
section 'l 0 of this act, the findings and
reconnendations, if anlr, of the approprj.ate locaI health
plannilg agency, if any, and of the State office of
Plann5.ng and P!ogranming, or an appropriate shoring to
the effect that no such findings anal reconnendations
have been rendered rithin the periotls of tine
respectiveLy pernitted as set forth in this act, shall
be filetl vith the county clerk not less than five days
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prior to the date set for the hearing cn the peti.tions,shich hearitrg date oay be conti-nued by the county cleri<aithout the giving of additional published noiice ifrequS.red in ortier to permit such filing to be made ootless than five tlays prior to the hearing.
Sec. 10. Anything elseuhere contained i.n thisact to th€ contrary notritbstanding, the provisions ofsections 7 to 9 of this act shall not apply for a perj.od

of oDe year fron anal after the effective date of thisact to the fornation of any hospital authority uhichril1, as set forth in the petitions filed pursuant tosection 4 of this act, becoee the successor in interestto a fornal plan of hospital construction, expansion orreplacement rhich has been substantially establishedprior to the effectj.ve date of this act, the preparatiooof chich xas j.nitiated for or on behalf of an ixistinghealth care facility licensetl under the lays of thisstate prior to the establishuent, pursuaot to fede!a1 orstate larr, of a loca1 or area heaLth planning agencyhaving Jurisdiction rithin the area 1n rhich sucheristj.ng health care facility licensecl under state .]-arri-s located, and prior to August 4, 1969.

for purposes of the preceding provisions of thissection, the existence of a substantial.ly establishedfornaL plan of hospital construction, ex pansion orreplaceneDt shal1 be shorn by the filing rith the countyboarti prior to the hearing on the petitions seekj.ngcreation of a hospital authoEity of a copy of aconpletetl feasibiJ.ity or needs study prepared by anationally recogn5.zed hospital consultanl or firm ofhospital cotrsultants rhich is a nember of the AnericanAssociati.on of Hospital Consultants, concluding that aneed exists for a nes hospital or for the replaceDent ofan existing hospital ancl del,ineating the service area tobe servetl, pertinent population grorth factors, thereconnended location of the hospital, the type ofhospital required to atlequately provide for the healthcare neetis of the specified service area to be servecl,antl the size of the hospital required in oraier to
aaleguateLy provitle for the health care needs of thesbrvice area to be served, together sith a! affidavit ofan officer of the eristing health care facility licensed
unaler state lar for or on whose behalf such study uasprepared, stating that (1) th€ preparation thereof Hasinitiateal prior to the establishuent, pursuant to stateor fetleral lau, of a local or area health planning
agency having jurisdiction cithi.n the area in vhich suchexistj-ng health care facility ].icensecl under state lanis located; (2) the preparation thereof yas initiatedprior to August 4. 1969i antl (3) that inplementation of
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such study hatl progressed to such an ertent that
expenditures equal to not less than one huntlretl thousantl
tlollars for site acguisition and preparation of plans
antl specifications hatl been natle prior to January 1.
1 971.

sec. [1. such petitiotrs, vritten obJections,
antl findings aral recornendatioos filett as providetl ia
sections 6 to 9 of this act, if any. shal1 be heartl by
the county boarti flithout any unnecessary delay. In
naking j.ts tteternination rith respect to uhether or trot
a Proposetl authoritlr shoultl b€ declaretl a public
corporation of this state, the county boartl shal1
ascertain, to its satisfaction, that all of the
requirenents set forth in this act have been Det or
courplied rith. should the county boartl deternine that
the formation of such authority cill be contlucive to the
public health, convenience, or relfare, it shal1 tleclare
the authority a public corporation and bocly politic of
thj.s state and sha1l tleclare the trustees noni.natetl , or
j.n case of neEitorious obJection thereto, other suitable
trustees cho sha11 be eJ.ectors resitling rithin the
county in rhich the authority is situated. to be the
boarcl of trustees of the authority to serve until their
successors are appointed antl qualifietl; Plgnidetla that
the board of trustees shall not consist of aore than
fifteen neubers. In arriving at its tleternination as to
rhon shoulti be appointetl to initial menbership on the
board of trustees of an authority, the county boartl
sha11 give ttue consitieration to each nonineers genera1.
reputation in the co[nunity, his education and
experience in areas such as etlucation, neaU-cine,
hospita]. adBinistration, business nanagement. finance,
1au, engineering aatl other fields which might be of
benefit to the authority, his backgrounal in public
service activities, the anount of time anai energy that
he night be expecteal to be able to alevote to the affairs
of the authority antl such other factors as the county
board nay deen relevant. one or tsore of the trustees
initially appoi-nted sha11 be consuners of health care
services as tiistinguished frcn providers of health care
servj-ces. The county board in aPpointing the initial
trustees sha1l classify such initial trustees so that
approximately one-thirtl of th€j-r number shaIl serve for
tuo years, approrinately one-third of their nunber shalJ-
serve for four years antl approximately one-third of
thej-r number shall seEve for sil years, their successors
to be thereafter appointeti for terns of sir years each.

sec. 12. within tuenty tlays after the
authority has been declared a public corporation and
body politic by the county board, the county clerk shalL
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transnit to the Secretary of State a certified copy ofthe record relating thereto, and the sane shal1 Ue-iiteain his office in the sime nanner as articles ofincorporatiotr are required to be filecl under the g.n"riilay-concerning corporations. A copy of such -record
sha11 also be filed by the county 'iterk in his o;;office.

Sec.
corporate antl
No.

13. Such authority shall be apolitic by the nae; of Hospital
count y,

public boaly
I u thor ity

Nebraska.of
Sec. 14. tlithin thirty days after the countyboartl sbalt have dectared the iuthority u poUiilcorporatlon, the trustees so appointed bI' the :;;;Iiboard sha11 ueet and elect one oi tteir ooiu.i--"r,uiir"rlone of their Durber vice-chai.rnan and one of at;i;number secretary of the authority. Ihe trustees .tr"iiserve yithout conpensation, ercept that each shall bealloretl his actual and nec6ssary traveling aadincitlental eypens€s incurred in the plrfornance 6f hi;official tiuti.es. The. board shatt irl adopt " ".iilbearing the nane of the authority, (j)'feep i reco.a -oi

311 9I i ts proceedings rhich si aii le'open to i.nspectionby-aJ'1-iDterested persons during regulai lusiness' touisantl under reasonable circunstanies, and (3) establiihthe time antl place,of holding its iegular '.i,"tiog"--ioe
the nanner of calling speciai neetinis antt sha11 havethe porer fron tioe to- tioe to 6"=" al1 o.c..ii.ireso.l,utions, orclers, rules, and regulations for th;necessary conaluct of its business aia to carry inioeffect the objects for shich such authority yas t6rret. -

Sec. 15. ADy vacaDcy upon tbe board oftrustees, occurring otber than by the expi.ration of ;tern, shaII be fillett by appoittnent by the renain:.nqDenbers of the board of trustees. Any persotr appointedto fill such vacancy shal1 serve for -the renainder oithe unexpired tern. There shall at a1I tines be one ormore nenbers of the board of trustees uho are "oo.or"riof health care services as distinguished fron prov:.aeisof health care services.
Sec. 16. Candidates for other than initialappointment to the board of trustees of a frosliiiiauthority nay be noninated by petitions signed by'-;;;less- than trenty-five electors residing cithii ah;bountiaries of the authority. Such petitions sha11 ;;fi.]-eti git h the boartt oi trusteei not less thanforty-five tlays prior to th€ date upon chich the tern oioffice of any trustee is due to expire. Not less thanthirty days prior to such ttate of ixpiration the board
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of trustees shalf cause such petitions to be fileti in
the office of the county clerk of the county in vhich
the authority is situatetl. Upon receipt of such
petitions, the county clerk shal1 set the date for a
hearing thereon, shich sha1l be not less than ten nor
more than forty-five days fron their tlate of fili.ng, and
cause notice thereof to be publishetl on the same tlay in
each of tro successive ceeks in one or &ore nerspapers
of general circulation thEoughout the area inclutled
vithin the authority. such notice shal1 contain the
tiate, tine and place at shich such hearing sha11 be heltl
before the county boartl; the nalles of each person
nouinatetl for appoi.ntnent to a sir-year tern on the
boartl of trustees of the authority: and that at the
hearing before the county boartl obJections vill be heartl
to the appoj.ntnent of any one or nore of the persons
noninatetl. Any nenber of the boartl of trustees [ay be
noninateti for reappointneDt.

sec. 17. All electors residing vithin
bountlaries of the autbori-ty vho have not signetl
petiti.ons noninating a cantlitlate for appointoent to
board of trustees nay, not less than five days prior
the date set for hearing on the ooninations, fi].e
the coulty clerk any obJ€ctions to the appointnent
any such caDdidate stating their objections to any
or nore of the cantlidates.

the
the
the
to

rith
of

oDe

sec- 18. The petitions for nourinatlon of
candidates for the office of tlustee of an authority,
anti aay eritten objections filed as providecl in section
1? of this act, if any, sha1l be heard by the county
board uithout unnecessary tlelay. fn arriving at its
deternination as to shich of the cantlitlates shoultl be
appointed to serve a six-year teEn on the board of
trustees of the authority, the county boartl shalI give
due consitleration to each nouineers general reputation
in the connunity, his education antl experience in areas
such as education, nedicine, hospital adninistration,
business oanageoent, finance, 1av, engineering and other
fieltis rhich night be of benefit to the authority, his
backgrounal in public service activities, the auount of
tine and energy that he night be expectetl to be able to
tlevote to the affairs of the authority and such other
factors as the couoty board nay tleem relevant. At the
coDclusioD of the hearing, the county board shall,
uithin teD days, enter i.ts ortler appointing such
canditlate or caaditlates as it sha1l have deteE[iaetl upon
to serve a tern of six years oD the boarcl of trustees of
the authori.ty, such tern of office to continue until a
successor has been appointeal.
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it at

(1) to have perpetual succession as a boalypolitic and corporate; pgogldedr that any county boardhaving declaretl a hospital 'aulhority to be a publiccorporation antl bocly politic of this state shall, upon ashoring duly nade and lrith appropriate Dotice girei t;the_ Secretary of State, but not sooner than uponexpiration of a period of tco years fron and aft€r iir"tlate upon rhich the record relating to foreation of suchhospital authority ras fj.led Hith the Secretary of statepursuant to section 12 of this act, enter an ordertlissolving any hospital authority which does not thenhave under constructiotr, oun, lease as lessee or aslessor, or operate a hospital;

Sec. 19. Each hospitalantl exercise the follorj_ng porers:

antl in
(3) To sue antl be sued in all courts andall actioDs and proceedings rhatever;

authority sha11 have

l2't Io have anti use a corporate seal and alterpleasure;

places

(q ) To purcbase, receive, have, take, ho1al,lease as lessee, use, ancl enjoy property of eveiy kindaDal alescriptiou rithin the linitl oi tUe authority, 
"oato control. dispose of, se11 for a noninal or otherconsitleration, convey, and encunber the saue and createa leasehold interest in the sane, as lessor, vith anynonprofit person, firn, partnership, association oicorporation, other than a county, city oE village iothis state, for the benefit ot iie authority;

(5) To atlninister any trust declared or cEeatedfor hospitals of the authoEity, and receive by qift,tlevise, or beguest and holal in trust or ottreriise,property situatetl in this state or elseuhere, and therinot otheryise provitled, dispose of the sane for thebenefit of such hospitals;
(6) To enploy lega1 counsel to adviseo.f trustees in all oatters pertaining to thethe authority, and to perforn such functionsto the leqal affairs of the authority as thetlirect;

the boartl
business ofin respectboartl nay

- (7) To enploy such technj.cal experts, and suchofficers, agents andl-enployees, pernanent and teDporaEy,as it eay require, and to detertrine ^ tn"iigualificatioas, duties and coupetrsati_on, such technicalexperts, officers, agents and employees to hold theiroffices or positions at the pleasure of the board;
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(8) To
enployees such

(9) to
oight do uhich
a hospital;

tlo any and all things
are trecessary for and

ttelegate to ore or nore of its agents
pouers and tluties as it tleems proper;

TB54

which an individual
to the advantage of

or

(10) To establish, improve, aIter, maintaia and
operate one or nore hospitals situatetl cithin the
territorial ].iuj.ts of the authority. The tern hospital
as used in this act shall nean antl inclucie, except as
used in section 22 of this act, aoy structure or
stEuctures suitable for use as a hosPital, nursj'ng hooe,
clinic, or other health care facility, laboratorL
launtlry, nuEsesr or internst residences and doruitories,
adninistration buildings, research facilities, and
naintenance, storage or utility facilities and other
structures or facilitles reasonably related thereto or
requiretl or useful for the operation thereof, including
parking antl other facilities cr structures essential or
convenient for the orderly operatj.on thereof and shall
also inclutie furniture, instruments, equipnent ald
machinery and other similar itens necessary or
convenient for the operations thereof;

( 1 1) To eoter into contracts and other
agreements for the oanagement, oPeration anci maintenance
of any hospital or any part thereof upon such teres anti
conditlons and for such PeEiotis of time as its boarcl of
trustees may tletermine;

(121 To do any antl all other acts and things
necessaly to carry out the provisions of this act,
inclutling the porer to borrou money on its bonds, notes,
debentures, or other evidences of indebtetlness antl to
secure the same by pleclges of its revenue in the nanner
antl to the extent provided in this act, anal to fund or
refund the sane: and

(13) To acquj-re, uraintain, and operate
ambulances or ambulance services uithin and uithout the
authorit y.

sec. 20. The board of trustees sha11 be
responsible for the operation of all hospitals cuned or
leased by the authority as lessee, according to the best
interests of the public health and sha11 make antl
enforce a1l ruIes, regulations, and by-laus Decessary
for the adninistration. government, protection, and
naintenance of hosPitals under its nanagement and aII
property belonging theEeto and nay prescribe the terms
upon rrhich patieuts may be atlnitted thereto. such
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hospitals shal1 not contract to care for indigent countypatients at beloc the cost for care. In iixing th;rates the boartl shall establish such rates as cil].pernit each hospital orned or 1eased by the authority aslessee to be operated upon a self-supporting baiis;g5ovitlgtl- that i_n establishing rates the board oitrustees sha1l give due consideration to at least thefollori.ng factors: Costs of adnj.nistration, operationand naintenance of the various facilities under its
Jurisdiction, the cost of making necessary repairs andreneual.s thereto, d€bt service requirenents, thecreation of reserves for contiogencies, and projectealneeds for expansi.on and for the naking oi majorimprovenents; and_provideq_fgfll9r- that the board oftrustees sha11 require the lesdee or operator of anyfacility to annually furnish such statenents atrd otheiinfornation as to historica]. and projected i"core,revenue antl erpentiitures anti its reconmendations as t;rates as the boarti of trustees sha11 deen necessary,desirable or appropriate in enabl5_ng it to estafiiilrates in accortlance cith the provisions of this section.llinimun stantlartls of operation shall be establish€tt andenforced by the board of trustees.

Sec. 21- No nenber of the board of trustees,o! any person cho shall have been a neuber of the boardof trustees at any tiue during the inmetii.atety preceainqperiod of tuo years, shall have any alirect or indirecipersonal pecunS_ary int€rest in the purchase of anynaterial to be used by or supplied to such authoriiy, -oi
in aDy contract uith such authority. Any pii.onviolating the provisions of this section shall be iuiltyof a mistleneanor and sha1I, upon conviction thereof, bafined not less than one hundred dollars nor moEe thanone thousand do11ars, and his office sha11 be vacateai.

Sec. 22. prior to constructing any structurewhich is to be utiJ-izeti as a hospital or as a nursinghome, as opposetl to stluctures relateti thereto, thequestion of constructing such structure shaI1, except asotheruise providetl j.n section 25 of this act, besubnitted to the appropriate loca1 or area healthplanning agency for its consi"deration and revier, ifthere has been createtl, pursuant to state or federal1au, such a local or area health planning agencl havinqjurisdiction within the area in whj_ch the - proposedstructuEe is to be constructed. Such loca1 or areahealth p).anning ageDcy sha1). yithin sixty days rerderits findings anci recommendati_ons, if any, and sha11 bedeenetl to have approved construction of the proposedstructure if its fintlings and. reconmendations hive- notbeen rendered rithin such perioti of sixty days.
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Sec. 23. The question of constructiag any
structure vhich is to be utilized as a hospital or as a
nursing home, as opposed to structures re].ated thereto,
sha11 a1so, except as otheruise provided j-n section 25
of this act, be subnitted to the state Office of
Planr^ing anti PEograBning, together cith the fintiings antl
reccemendati.ons, if any, of the appropriate locaI o!
area health planning agency, if dDYe for its
consideration and !evierr The state office of PlanDing
and Progranuing shall rithin thirty days render its
findj-trgs and reconnendations, if aDY, and shalI be
deened to have approved construction of the proPosed
structure if its findings and recoomendations have not
been rendered rithin such period of thirty days.

sec. 24. Except as othercise provided in
section 25 of this act, the fintiings and
recomnendations, if any, of the appropriate J.ocal health
planning agency, if any, and of the State office of
planning anai PrograEming, shall be consiclered by the
board of trustees of the hospital authority in naking
its tietermination as to chether or not to proceed uith
construction of the proposetl structuEe.

sec. 25. Anything elserhere contained j.n this
act to the contrary notuithstanding, the provisions of
sections 22 to 24 of this act shal1 not apply to the
constructiotr, by any hospitaJ. authority to rhich the
provisions of section 10 of this act aPPlL of a
hospital or nursing home conteeplated by tbe
substantially fiaatized formal pJan of hospital
construction, expansion or replacenent filed Pursuant to
the provisions of section 10 of this act uith the cofunty
boartl of the county in rhich such authority is sj'tuatetl,
antl constituting a partial inplementation thereof.

sec. 26- An authority shall have pover and is
hereby authorized fron tine to time in its aiiscr€tion to
issue bonds ior the purpose onJ.y of constructing,
furnj,shing and equipping nev facilities or adtlitions or
iuprovements to eristing facilities, or for the purpose
of providing for the refunding of any such bonds. Bonds
nay be issued untier this act notlithstanding any debt or
other linitation, including linitation as to interest
rates, prescribed in anY statute.

sec. 27. The principal and interest on
bontls sha11 be payable exclusively frou the incone
revenue of the iacilities constructed, furnished
eguippetl uith the proceeds of such bonds or with
proceetls together rith the proceetis of a grant from
federal governnent to aid in financing, furaishj'ng

such
and
and

such
the
ot
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equipping thereof; provided- that an authority &dy, inits discretion, also pledqe to the payment of theprincipal and interest on any such bonds.il or any partof the incone and revenue tterived from the operation olany or all of the other f aciliti_es then or at arry tj.m.:thereafter ouned or operated by it; eqi___pie-yfdeSf urther. that an authority may j-n its dis;ilt6;;--;G;expressly provide that any such bonds shal] be general.obJ-igations of the authority payable out ot any rivenue,r.ncome, recelpts, profits, or olher money or funds oithe authority deriveal from ariy source rhatsoever. Suchbonds nay be additionally secured by a trust j-ndenrure.

5€c. 28. Neither
nor any person executingpersonally on the bonds
the reof.

the trustees of the authority
the bontls sha1l be 1iable
by reason of the issuar.ce

Sec. 29. The bonds and other obliqations ofthe authority sha11 not be a debt of any county, city orvillage in chich the authority is located or of thestate, and nej-ther the state nor any such county, cityor village shall be liabLe thereon, nor in ani erenishall they be payable out of any funals or propertiesother than those of the authority, and such bonds andobligations shaLl so state on their face. The bondsshal.l not constitute an j.ndebtedness cj.thin tbe ureaninqof any constitutional or statutory debt limitation ofthe Lavs of thi-s state.
Sec. 30. The bonds of the authorltl shall beauthorizetl by its resolution anti shall be islued in oneor nore series ano shall bear such date or alates, matureat such time or tiues, not exceeding sixty yeais fromtheiE respective dates, bear intereit at such rate orrates, payable annually or seniannually, be in suchdenominati.ons, nhich nay be nade interchingeable, be j_a

such forn, either coupon or registered, carry suchregistration privileges, be executed in such nannlr, bepayable in such nedium of paylreDt, at such place orplaces either yithin or nithout the state, and besubject to such terns of redetrption, Hith oi rithoutpreniun, as such resolution or its trust indenture maypro vide.
Sec. 31. The bonds may be soldprivate sale at such price or prices or

at
such

pu blic
rate

as

or
or

therates, and at such preniums or at such discounts,authority shatl determine.
32. Pentling the authori.zation,execution or delivery of definitive bonds,

Sec.
prepar ation,
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the authority Day issue interin certificates, o! other
tenporary obligations, to the purchaser of such bontls.
such interin certificates, or other tenporaEy
obligations, sha1l be in such forn, contain such terns,
conditions antl provisions, bear such tlate or dat€s, and
evitlence such agreenents relating to their tlischarge or
payDent or the delivery of ttefinitive bonds as the
iuihority tray by resolution or trust intlenture
deternine.

sec. 33. In case any of the officers rhose
signatures appear on any bontls or coupons shall cease to
be such officers before the delivery of such boatls, such
signatures sha1l, nevertheless, be valid and sufficient
foi all purposes. tbe sane as if they hatl reuainetl in
office unti.1 such deliverY.

sec. 3q. the authority shall have the pouer
out of any funds available therefor to purchase any
bonds issletl by it at a price not rore than the
principal anouai thereof, the then applicable preniun
iayabli upon their redenption, or the next aPPlicabfe
ieilemption preniun if the bontls are not then redeenable,
and the accruetl interest; ProIigglL that bonals payable
exclusively fron the reYenue of a designated facility or
facilities shal1 be purchased on.l.y out of any such
revenue available therefor. All bonds so purchas€d
shall be canceletl. This section sha1l not aPPly to the
redenption of bontls.

sec. 35. Any PEovision of any ]'ar to the
contrary notuithstanding, alry bonds, interin
certifi.cates, or othe! obligations issuetl pursuant to
the provisions of this act sha1l be fuJ-Iy negotiable.

sec.. 36. ID conDection rith the issuauce of
bonds or the incurring of any obligations untler a lease
antl in ortler to secure the paY[ent of such bontls or
obligations, the authority shall have porer:

(1) To pletlge by resolutioD, trust intlenture, or
contract, all or any part of its incone, rents,
revenue or other funds;

ot her
fees,

rB54

such
funds

(2) To covenant to impose antl maintain
schetiule of fees anil charges as cill Protluce
sufficient to pay operating costs and debt service;

(3) To covetrant
its right to seI1, lease
hospital facility or anY
to linitations on its

uith respect to linitations on
or othercise dispose of anY
part thereof, or Yith resPect

r iq h t to untler ta ke a ti clit ional
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hospital facilities;
(4) To coveuant against plettging all or anyof its incoue, rents, feei, revenue ind-other fuodsyhich its right theD erists or the rj.ght to rhichthereafter come into exj_stence or against pernittingsuffering anl lien thereon;

- (5) To provide for the release of incone, reats,fees, revenue antl other funds, fron.auy plealge atrd a;Eeserve rights aod pouers in, or the righi to-dispose oiproperty, the iucone, rents, fees and reveoue frou uhichare subject to a pletlge;

part
to

nay
or

(61 To coveDant aspursuant to any lesolution,instrueeut aotl as to theescroc or otherrise, and asof the proceetls thereof;
(7) fo covenant as todebt, nay be incurretl by it;

to the bontls totrust intlenture,
issuance of suchto the use antl

be issuetior other
bonds in

tlispositi.on

(8) To provide for the teros, forn,registration, exchauge, erecut5.on and authentiiation--oibonds;

9) fo proviale for the, or [utilated bonals:

vhat other, oE additional

replacenent of lost,alestroye
(

al

(10) To correnant as to the useits pEoperty, real or personal; of any or all of

(11) To create or to authorize the creation ofspecial funtts in yhich there shall be segregated: (atthe proceeds,of any beguest, gift, loan or grant; (b)all of the incone, rents, iees' and revenue of joi,hospital facility or. facilities or parts thereof; i;iany noney heltl for the paynent of the costs of op"iati"iantl oaintenance of any such hospital facilities ;.-;;--;reserve for the neeting of contingencies in th;operation antl naintenance.thereof; (d) aDy non€y heldfor the payoent of the principal and' intirest -;. -it;
bonds or the suls due under iis leases or as a reservefor such payE€nts; and (e) any Doney held for any otirerreserye or contingencj.es; and to covenant as to lhe useantl disposal of the noney held in such funds;

(12) To retlee[ the boDds, anti to covetrant fortheir retleoption and to proviale the terns and condi.ti.onsthereof;

- 14-



( 13)
the paynent of
or intlirectl y,

LB54

To covenant against extentling the tine for
its bonds or iDterest thereon, tlirectly
by any [eans or in any nanner;

(1ll) To prescribe the procedure, if aoY, by
chich the authority nay issue adtlitional parity or
junior lien bonds;

(15) To prescribe the procedure, if 6oY, by
rrhich the teres of any contract rith bonilholders nay be
amended or abrogated, the anount of bontis the holders of
rhich nust consent thereto antl the oanner in rhich such
consent may be given;

(16) To covenatrt as to the naintenance of its
property, the xeplacenent theEeof, the insurance to be
carried thereon and the use and di.sposition of insurance
noney;

( 17) To vest j.n an obligee of the authority the
right, in the event of the failure of the authority to
observe or perforn any covetraDt on its part to be kept
or perforuetl, to cure any such default artd to atlvaace
any money necessary for such purpose, and the noney so
advanced Eay be nade an aclditioaal obligation of the
authority vitb such interest, security and priority as
maI be provitletl in aoy trust intlenture, lease or
contract of the authority cith reference thereto;

(18) To covenant antl prescribe as to the events
of default and terus and cooditions uPon rhich any or
all of its bonals shall become or ray be tleclaretl due
before oaturity antl as to the terns anal conditions (Pon
rhich such declaration antl its consequeoces nay be
raived;

(19) To coyenant as to the Eights, liabilities,
poeers and duties arising upon th€ breach by it of aDy
covenant, contlition, or obligation;

(20) To covenant to surrender possession of all
or any part of aDy hospital facility or facilities the
revenue fron rhich have been pledgetl for the Purpose of
constructing, furnishing, anal equipping ner builtliags or
additions to existing buildings as provitled for in this
act upoD the happening of any event of default, as
defineti in the contract, and to vest in an obligee the
right uithout judicial proceeding to obtain a substitute
lessee for the hospital facilities or atry part thereof
or to take possession of anti to use, oPerate, oaDage anti
control such hospital facilities or any Part thereof,
and to collect and receive all incone, rents, fees and

- 15-
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revenue arising therefrom in the sa&e mannerauthority itself uright do and to dispose of theco1lected in accordance yith the agreenentauthority yith such obligee;
(21) To vest in a trustee or trustees the rightto-enforce any covenant nacle to secure, to payr or inrelation to the bonals, to provitle for the - porers analtluties of such trustee or trustees, to lj_eit tialilitiesthereof anal to provide the terns anti conditiols uponchich the trustee or trustees or the holalers of bontis orany proportion of then oay enforce aDy such coveDant;

as the
money

of the

(22'l To Dake covenants otherthe covenants expressly authorized inlike or tlifferent character:
than i.n aAdition to
this section, of

(23) Io execute al]. instrunents necessary orconvenient in the exercise of the pouers grantett in thissectj.on or in the perfornalce of its covenants ortiuties, uhich nay coDtain such covenants and provisions,in aaldition to those specifj.ed in this aci, as th;governEeat ox atry purchaser of the bonds of theauthority Eay reasonably require; and

124, fo nake such covenants and to tto aDy andall such acts anal things as [ay be ne"essaiy orconyeDient or tlesirable in order to iecure its boodi, orin the absolute discretion of the autholitl tend to nakethe bontis nore narketable, notyithstaDdi;g that suchcovenatrts, acts or things Eay not be enunerated in thissection; it being the intention hereof to give theauthority poyer to do a]'l thiogs in the issuance ofbontls antl in the nakiag of provlsioos for their securitythat are not inconsistent uith the constituti.on of thi;state uithout the consent or approval of any judge orcourt being reguired therefor.
sec. 37. AD obligee of the authority sha1lhave the right in atltiitioa to all other rights r-hich u,aybe conferred on such obligee subJect only to anicontractual restrictions binding upon such obligee:

_ 11) By naldaeus, suit, action or proceeding inIar or equity, all of rhich nay be Joinecl in one a"ii"n,to conpel the authority, and the trustees, officers,agents or enployees thereof to perfor[ each and ."..yteED, provision and covenant contained j.n ;;iresolutions, contracts or trust indentures of it;authority, aDtl to require the carrying out of any or all
9oy9l11ts antl agreenents of the authority ina thefulfilloent of all cluties inposetl upon the .uiir"iiiy -[y
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the provisioos of thj-s act; or
(2) By suit' action or Proceetling in

enjoin any acts or things rhich nay be unlas
vlolation of any of the rS.ghts of such obli
authority.

(2) By suit, action or Proceedingof conpetent jurisdiction to require the
the trustees thereof to account as if it
the trustees cf an express trust.

fu1
gee

or
of

equity to
the
the

sec. 38. Any authority shall have porer by its
trust intlenture, lease or other contract to confer upon
any obligee holding or rePresenting a specifietl arount
in bonds, lease or other obligations the right upon the
happening of an eveDt of tlefault as definetl in such
itrstrunent:

(1) By suit' action o! Proceetling in any court
of coDpetent lurisdiction to obtain the aPpointneot of a
receiver of any hospital facility or facilities of the
authority or any Part or Parts thereof - If such
receiver be appointetl, he nay enter antl take possession
of such hospital facility or faciliti€s or any part or
parts theEeof aud operate antl naintain the sa[e, antl
collect antl receive all incone, fees, rents, revenue, or
other chaEges thereafter arising therefron ia the saue
manner as the authority itself night tlo and sha1l keep
such noney j,n a separate accouDt or accounts antl apPly
the sane in accordance cith the obligati-ons of the
authority as the court sha1l direct; or

in any court
authority and

anA they Here

sec. 39. AI1 the rights and rerredies conferretl
in this act sha11 be cunulative antl shall be subJect to
sale by the foreclosure of a trust indenture, or any
other instruEent thereon, or relating to any contract
rith the authoritY.

Sec. lto. No interest of the authority in any
property, real or personal, sha1l be subject to sale by
ioreclosure of a mortgage, trust indenture, or any other
instrunent thereon, or relating thereto, either through
Jutlicial proceetlj-ngs or the erercise of a pocer of sa].e
iontained i-n such instrument. All Property of the
authorj.ty shall be exemPt fron levy and sale bI virtue
of an exEcution, aotl no execution or other jutiicial
process sha11 issue against the sane- No judgmeDt
igainst the authority shall be a charge or lien upon its
pioperty, real or personal. Nothing in this section
iiraU limit or be construeil as limiting the right of a
holder of a bond to reduce such bond, or the interest
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thereon, to Jutlgnent in the event of the failure of thauthori,ty !o pay the priucipal of or interest or--.o"1bontl as and yhea th9_ sgue becooe tlue, or to prohibit, orbe-construed as prohibiting, such hoider fron "ri..lirSand collecting such Judgnent out of the reveDue undoth€r noney of the authority pledgett to the paym€nt ;isuch bontl and the interest thereon.
Sec. tr[. 

_(1) -Any hospital authority is herebyauthorizetl to proviale for the issuance of boids oi -tl!
authority for the purpose of refunding any bonds of theauthority then outstanding, including the payurent of irVredenption preai.un thereo! aDd any interest accrued oito accrue to the earliest or subsequent date ofred.enption, purchase or naturity of such-tonasr-ina, f;deened atlvisable by the authorily, for the iaai.tioniipurpose of paying all or any part of the .o.i -oi
const!uctiDg aotl acquiring additions, inproven"nt.,exteasions or enlargenents of a hospital o. "iry- ;;ili;;thereof. Any such refunding bonds iay, if th;'bo;;a'-;;trustees in its absolute discretion tinas tUe .;;;-i" ;;in the best interests,of the authority, bear u i"t"- iiinterest or rates of interest hi.gher ilan ifr" ;;;; ;;rates of interest carried by the bonils to be r.funaeaan tl redeeneti.

- (21 The proceeds of any such bonds issued forthe purpose of refundiag_outstintling bonds nay, i; th;tliscretion of the authoiity, te appiied to tu6' poi"u..ior retireeetrt at naturity or redenption oi --;;;;
outstantli.ng bonds either on thej.r earliest o. -;;;subsequent retlenption ttate o! upon the purchase o. -ii
the naturity thereof.anal nay,_pendi.ng suih ippii"iii.i,be placetl in escror_to be applied to such pii.f,"".--oiretirenent at oaturity or redeuption on such aate-i" niibe tleternined by the authority.

(3) All such refundiagthe provisions of this act insane extent as other bontisprovisions of this act.

bonds shall be subjectthe saDe rnanner and toissued pursuaDt to
to

the
the

Sec. 42. Bonals issued by any authority unalerthe provisions of this act are heieby nade securiti;;-i;rhich all agencies, public officers ind public Uoaiei oithe state anti its politi.cal subdivisions, alJ. insurancecoopanies, state banks and trust companies, nati;;;ibanking associations, building antt loan associations,savings antl Ioan associations, investnent conpanies,executors, atlministrators, trustees and otheifitluciaries, and all other persons rhatsoever rho arenoy or nay hereafter be authorizeti to invest in bonds or
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other obligations of the state, nay ProPerly aDtl legally
invest funtis, including capital in their control or
belonging to them. such bonds are hereby made
securities rhich nay properly and legaIly be tleposi-tetl
uith and received by any state or municS.pal officer or
any agency or political subaivision of the state for any
purpose for rhich tbe tieposit of bonais or obligations of
the state is nou or may hereafter be authorizeal by 1av,
and shall also be eliqible and lasful security for all
deposits of public funds of the state anil of its
political subdivisions, to the extent of the fuIl value
of the bonds and appurtenaDt coupons.

sec. 43. The provisious of this act sha1l be
deemed to provitle a complete, atitiitional and alt€rnative
Dethoa for the doing of the things authorizeti thereby,
antt sha11 be regardeti as supplenental and adtlitional to
polrers conferrecl by other lars; Plovidgq4 that the
issuance of bonds antl refunding boads untlex the
provisions of this act neetl not conply cith the
requireneDts of aDy other 1ar applicable to the issuance
of bontls, including parti.cularly, but not linitetl to,
tne provisioDs of Chapter 10, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and anendnents thereof; cn4--r{ogi4etI
further4 that the bonds shal1 be registerea in the
office of the Autli.tor of Public Accounts but sha1l not
be requiretl to be Eegistered in the office of any county
clerk or treasuEer, comptroller or finance director of
any city or vi11age. the bonds sha1l coostitute exenpt
securities cithin the neaning of section 8-1110, Reissue
Bevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943. Except as otherrise
erpressll provided in this act, none of the Porers
granted to an authority unaler the provisions of this- act
sha11 be subject to the supervision or
require the approval or consent of any
political subdivision or any comnission,

regulation of
nunicipality or

court, boartl ,
body, bureau, official
st ate.

or agency thereof or of the

Sec. 44,. The exercise of the Pouers granted by
the provisions of this act rill be in all resP€cts for
the benefit of the people of this state, for the
increase of thej,r conllerce, relfare antl prosPerity, antl
for the inprovereBt of their health antl living
contlitions, antl as the oPeration antl naintenance of a
hospital. by an authority or its agents ri11 constitute
the perfolnance of an essential public function, neither
the authority nor its agents sha11 be required to Pay
any taxes or assessnents upon or in respect of a
hospital or any propertl acquired or usetl by the
authority or its ageDts unaler the Provisions of this act
or upon the incone therefEoe, and any boads j.ssueti untler
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the provisions of thi.s act,incone therefron, incluiling anythe.reof, shall at all times beevery kind by the state aod byother political subdivisions in
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sec. 48. Ifpart of any sectionunconstitutional, such

the ir
prof it

transfer anal
nade on thefron taxation

the
sale

of
andmunici palities

st at e.

any sectiotr in this act orsha1l be alec]-areti invalidl

free
the
the

Sec. 45. Hhenever j.t shall have paid orprovidetl for the paynent of all of its outitandinEobligationse dDtl it shalL appear to the board oitrustees of aD authority that the need for suchauthority no longer exists, then upon petition by theboartl of trustees to the county board oi the counly inrhj-ch the- authority is situated, and. upon the produltionof satisfactory evidence in support of such petition,the county board shall enter aD order declarj.ng that the
neecl for such authority Do longer exists, and approvinga plan for the ri.nding up of the busi_ness -of th;authority, the palnent or assuoptioD of its obligations,and the transfer of its assets.

Sec. 45. If the county board shall enter anortler, as providetl in section 45 of this act, that theaeetl for such authority no loager elists, except for therintling-up of its affairs in aicordance sith the planapprovetl by the county board, j,ts authoritieq, porersantl cluties to transact business or to function shallcease to exist as of that date set forth in the order ofthe county boartl.
Sec. 47. The State of Nebraska covenants andagrees rith the holders of bonds issued by an authoritythat the state uill. not li-nit cr alter the rights vestealby this act in an authority to acguire, naintaia,construct, reconstruct, ana operate hospitals; toestablish aDd collect such rates, rentals, charges, aDdfees as nay be convenient or necessary to producesufficieat reveaue to neet the expense oi uainlenanceand operation of such hospitals and to fulfil1 the ternsof any agreenents nade nith holders of bonds of theauthority. The state ci11 also not in aDy Hay inpairthe rights and renetlies of the bondholdeis until - thebonds together uith interest thereon and cith intereston any unpaid installDents of interest, aoti al1 costsantl expenses in connection rith any action orproceedings by or on behalf of the bondholders, arefully net anti tlischargeti. The provisions of thi; actand of the proceealings authoriziag bonds thereby shallcoostitute a contract yi,th the holders of said bintis.

any
oraleclaration of invalidity sha1l
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not affect the
theEeof.

sec. q9. since an energency exists,
shalJ. be in full force antl take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, accortlinq to lar.

LB5lt

valitlity of the renaining portions

this act
aatl af ter
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